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Chap. 81}.

KI:-:G'S !'I/.IXTF.R.

Sec. 1.

11. KING'S PRINTER.

CHAPTER 89.

The King's Printer Act.
Kinll'S

Printer.

1. There shall be an officer in the public service at the
scat of Government at Toronto to be known as the King's
Printer, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant·Governor

in Council, and shall hold office during pleasure.
1927, c. 79, s. 1.
Dutll!8 of
!{jn/;(8

Printer.

R.S.O.

2. III addition to the duties heretofore performed by the
King's Printer, he shall,(a) act as accountant to the Legislative Assembly;

(b) purchase supplies for the \'ariOU5 departments of
the Government at Toronto whenever directed Lv
any general or special order of the LicutcnantGovernor in Council;
(c) inspect and tcst all paper supplies to the Legisla-

tive Assembly or to any of the departments of the
Government at Toronto under contract Or otherwise.
and sec that in quality, wcight and price the paper so
supplied conforms to the requircmcnts and specifications contained in the contract, instrument or
instructions under which the same is purchased;
(1/) see that supplies of stationery and other goods
furnishcd to the dcpartmcllls of the Government
at Toronto are of stand.1rd quality;
(e) usc all means in his rowcr to pre\'ent extravagance
or w<lste in the purch<lse of supplies from his office;
(f) perform such other duties
Lieutcnant-Governor in
c. i9. s. 2.

may be required by the
Council.
RS.O. 192i,
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